
Spring Mug Rugs by Amelie Scott Designs 
March 25, 2024 

10:00 AM 
 
Please note that all of the below items can be purchased at Richland Sewing Center. 
 
Supply List: 
 Spring Mug Rug by Amelie Scott Designs 
 Embroidery machine with power cord 
 Embroidery Unit and Embroidery foot 

6” x 10” Embroidery Hoop (All of the designs require a hoop that has an embroidery field of 
5.5x8”.)   
USB stick with designs downloaded in your machine format. 
Embroidery Needle 90/14 (at least 2) 
Embroidery Threads (various colors to coordinate with your choice of fabrics) 
Embroidery Bobbins (at least 2) 
Sewing Notions: applique trimming scissors, small ruler, seam ripper, etc. 
Mesh Type Cut Away Stabilizer (No Show/Power Mesh) 

 SF 101 or comparable fusible interfacing  
 
Fabrics: Kits will be available.  Each kit will have the following.  The kit charge will be $5.00 payable in 
cash to the teacher.  
 Insul-bright” or desired batting 

Various fabrics:  The following is needed for one mug rug. 
 Background 6.5 x 6.5” 
 Accents-5 coordinating scraps measuring 2.5x3”. 

We will do an envelope back: 2 pieces 9.5x6.5”. 
Applique--pick your design-at least 5x5” pieces. 

           **If you want to bring your own fabrics, just pick your design from the photo 
    below, choose your colors and bring fabrics near the sizes listed above 
 
This is a very fun project.    I will also go over how you can personalize your project using the letting 
function that is already part of your embroidery machine.  I will have printed step by step instructions 
ready for you when you arrive.  Please be familiar with the use of your machine. It is suggested that 
you have taken Embroidery 101 or something similar before this class.  It will be helpful if you have 
cleaned all of the dust bunnies out of your machine; changed to a new needle; and have a new full 
embroidery bobbin in place. 
 
Any questions, please call me.  Deborah 
Morris,  817-925-8756. 

 


